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• banking. who will take this over 
• Funding Factory (have students continue sending things in) 
• other responsibilities (students for earth day, contacting Emily Staples ) 
 
Earth Day: (Wed. 4/21) 
  
 Rotunda 
 -  Tom Ammetis workshop 
 -  Kids' workshop? 
 -  Raffle 
  • Bank balance 
  • Funding Factory balance 
  • update the survey? 
  • What’s left from last year 
 -  book sale (or for donations if not allowed)? 
 -  bookmarks 
 -  get a new cell phone container to bring with. Where did the one Jonathan asked about 
come from 
 -  Possible SAGE student(s) to help with setup/manning the table 
 
 In house 
 -  Crafters? Stray sock sewing 
 -  Item to give staff 
  -  Sleeves? Pads from eagle print shop? Pencils? Bookmarks 
 -  Stickers for trash bins 
 -  Is anyone on the signage committee? Recycle station signs overhead? 
 
 Displays (booked 4/1- 4/29) 
  -  Cynthia: earth day reads? 
 -  Local stuff 
 -  E-trash 
 -  Crafts?  
 
 PR 
 -  Email to gsinfo about bringing stuff to us? (For America Recycles Day Sun. Nov. 15) 
 
Bin labels:  
 -  Current and clean 
 -  Caps: (separate bag on the outside? mention no caps? does it matter?) 
 -  do we need to look at number and location 
 -  "new bin" placement and get last location to Dora 
 
Plastic Cap Recycling Project: 
 -  Container for break room and public area 
 -  Chris Johnson will pick up (what happened to this?) 
 
